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Westfalia Omega Stalls offer dairymen a wide array
of benefits designed to deliver Increased dairying
efficiency for generations to come

•All Exit-
release all cows at once for faster cow thru-put
•Parlor Appeal

streamlined appearance enhances the overall
operating environment
* Stainless Cantilevered Curb

allows for installation of milk and wash lines under
the curb for easier clean-up and operator movement.
• Optional Stainless Steel Shroud

to enclose pulsator, clean air and wiring lines Makes
cleaning of parlor easier.

* Suspended Stalls—-
for easier clean-up after each milking.
* Gravity Close Sequence Gates—-
cover 100% of the stall...prevents short loading to
assure parlor is filled for each cycle.
* Built-In Power Indexing—-
assures access to udder for easy milker attachment.
* Hot-Dipped Galvanized Front Structure —

with stainless steel butt shield and gutter, ensures
longer stall life
* Built-In Kick Resistor—-
for better safety and greater strength to break in
those first-calf heifers.

FRONT-END OPTIONS
* Individual Manual Gate Opener—-

for emergency cow release. Allows for individual ■

treatment of cows (Swing out and swing up and out
styles only).
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The New
Omega Parlor Stall System
The Omega Stall is a modular parallel
system featuring a standard back end
that gives you the option of choosing
the front ends that best fit your milking
style. All Exit Front ends available-
swing out, swing up and out, and
vertical lift. Each can be installed in a
surprisingly small space. The swing out
and swing up and out versions can be
installed in parlors with 8’ ceilings;
and, the vertical lift version can be
installed inparlors with 9’2" minimum
ceiling heights.

• Gang Exit
4, 5 or 6 cow exit to release cows as they are milked
out (Swing up and out style only)

Westfalia Provides
FREE Parlor Planning Service
No matter what the size, shape or configuration of
your current facility, Westfalia can design 9 new
floor plan to exactly meetyour needs Give us your
specs and we'll take care of the rest See whatyour
new parlor will look like before making your final
decision

Plan a visit with your Westfalia Sales Center They'll
show you how a new Westfalia parlor system can
make a real difference in your milking operation Talk
with them about the Omega System shown here, or
the Herringbone and Autotandem parlor stall
systems, which are also available

Fisher ft Thompson Inc.
15 Newport Rd., Laola, PA 17540

717-650-8807
Miffllnburg Solo* Cantor

RD 2 Box 266, Wabtah Rd.
MHfllnburg, PA 17144

717-866-3800
Northern Sorvloa Cantor

RD 1 Bex A-107,
Ballovllla, PA 17004
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“Participating Westfalia Sates Centers" i
Waltons Dairy Service

•60 Mount Plaaaant Rd.
Fayetteville, PA 17222

717-383-7606 - Gary Walton

Shartlesrille Farm Service
RD 1, Box 1392,

Hamburg, PA 19526
318-488-1038

Craig Luokanblll Dale Wenger

Dairy land Sales ft
Service Inc.

RD3, Box 43, Troy, PA 16947
717-387-4138 Tom Roe

Interstate Dairy Equip, me.
10 MMar Allay,

Thurmenl, MD 21766
801-371-7644 or 600-663-6858

Rlehard Btrlta

Sega Dairy
229 Smith Bt,

Now Milford, PA 16634
717-468-7806 Joe Saga
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Dsalsr for Amish Dairy Farms
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B?SXW,““”t UordHJUnckCogan Station,-PA 17724 Spartanaburg, PA 16434
717-494-0708 S.sph.n Waltz 814-654-7309 Atbart Brannar 717.J“* ?j OJJh Ranch

SPECIAL STATEWIDE
DAIRY PLAN DEALERS

PA FARM BURKAU/FARM PA DHIA
ANAQEMENT SERVICE DIV. DEAN AMICK

Don Hummal, Sr. Stats Collaga, PA
Camp Hill, PA SOO-DHMWST
717-781-8740
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